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PROFESSIONAL CARD8

C. S. BENSdN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Bend, - Oregon.

W. P. MYERS
LAND ATTORNEY

firth ntnprfll pmcllc lfntd the I), tt.
l.aittt OflKc tint lletiatlmriil of tile Interior,

Ali neutral iirftdlce.

Ofllcci Laidlaw, Okk.

U. C. COE, M. D.
Ol'l'ICIt OVKK HANK

PhyHlclan and Surgeon
TllMtl'llONK NO. 31

fc 1IHNI) OKI'.C.ON

." NOTAHV I'UUI.IC INHUKANCIt

:, A. H. GRJVNT

' " Liverpool, London cc Olobc, nnd
1 Lancashire I'lrc Insurnnco

..ft
Companies.

4. KIIM), ORIMION
t--v

frook County Realty Co
Itcnl L'stalc Bought and Sold.

I.ifo nnd Accident

INSURANCE.
urrKNlN ' ik Mitnixi mtNii,niKux

v

- REWARD! -

The undersigned will
pay 10.00 for the
detection and convic-
tion of nny person
who in nny way will-
fully injures or de-

stroys lis lines In
Crook Comity.

THE DiSCIIUTliS TELEPHONE CO.

Notice!
All parties owning lands or

any riparian intcre.sts along the

DESCHUTES RIVER
arc requested to send addresses
and land descriptions to A: M.
DRAKE, BEND, OREGON.

SUMMONS.
1." fllitJUHTICKCOUKTOI'Tlllt I'UHClNCT

0l llll.NI). COUNTV III' CHOOK,
HTATIS 01' ORIKION.

nfAtlt 01' OHIir.ON.

ttll'.ltV 01' CKOOK

K J.. Tompvin.,
t. 1 HCWUONlt.

J. M.Jauury, Defendant
TaH. M. Jaiiney
IN TIIK XAMI! Of Till! HrTK Of (la 1.410

VoiiaiehereliYjrqiirattiltu appear mid, miiwer IliceompUiiil lilctl you In hcnt)c
riitlllrilcouilBiitlrmu uu ur UToir llir 171I1
day of April, 1. awl irymi lull u lu Inviiaii.laim.rr, the plalnltlr will lake Imminent(hut yuu for I lie unit of f. t. with InlcTtrft at
6 per will Iiiiiii llir ;lli .Uy of March, itej. an.l
rilauftltW action, iiKin runtracl for III Meet
twynirlit nl money, 1' , Toniiitliia, forUtr rfuimcl. cm account purchawd from c.
M. Weymouth for labor ittrformnl ft OciViiiiant
nllilifiut.t In Mtimuiit io, 011 account inircIiommI fium DrKliutra l.nmtKr Co, for utliullntr
Kjaln for Hit itercmUnl at lil reipieat 'tf amountof ).;' on accunut piirchuaetl from C. I. UilcW-01-

for meat unit veiittahlca furnlifiril fur the
at Ilia iriiurat III amount fj.jj, on account i.urcliaicil Iiuni 11, ' yl (or Vbay lur

iiUlinl lit fcmluiil at lil tciiic In atitoiYnt I m.ij;
on account jmrcliannl from the fKtUuitca Trie'
plioue C11. fur lolla ami tclclatrt furiiUlinl for
llir ilrrriulniil at liU rriirOlt aiucSjiut io flj: uu
account inucluM.I from Hlloml K Hralra for
lioriv fuel furnUlitililclciicUiiil at liU iciiuc.t, m
Kiuminl JH75.

Tlila Huiiiiiioiu U tmUUIiril liy orilcr of II. C.
Kill.. Justice of the I'racr Of llrml rt reluct C0111I,
trnok County, OitKon. marir nnl rnlcrnt on theIjth ilav of March. I'uO In ami which onlrr II la
luracrlnctl that (lilt ftiintiou fx iiulill.linl for

Ix consecutive vrcck IK Ttic Print Ilullrtlu, a
weekly nevparr piiMUhnl in Crook County,
Orriimi.

The ilate oTtlie firirt Ai1.llcntlou of thla Hum.
inuim la March 16, iy. 1', 1 TOMI'KINtt,

mio-a- Attorney lin He.
11

Notice itt Republic.
I have now t( tonipletc line of

Peuts' nnd HoVif 'Suits, fresh and
cjean, just drrivcxl from the Hast.
Also hats, caps and n full line of
hpcft. Ill ftfet everything to wear

fVd)f l4kA Itf ?oot. Come in nnd
oe (hem at Pink TjW Stokk.

Bccauso we arc celling, tho same and Better

At

quality ai a closer margin is a very goop
reason why you will find our store the

best place to buy anything in the line of

Groceries, Drygpb'ds, Furnish-
ings, Shoes, Hardware, Sash and

Doors, Paints and Oils

The PINE TREE STORE
U. A. SATIIUR, 1'ROI'RIUTOR

AB0IIBHp0plP0gMMBHnMnnMMBtotftfMl'ftiMfl

Bend,
Oregon.

Prices

Grades

Stock

L

A Complete

DRY
Rough, Surfaced and Moulded

-L- UMBER-
All Widths, Lengths nnd Thicknesses

Reasonable

Qood

Dry

INCH COMMON
DIMENSION
SIIIPLAP
RUSTIC

& C. FLOORING
BEADED CEILING
WINDOW JAMBS
WINDOW CASING

11LOCKS
O. G. DASHBOARD
STAIR TREADS
WATKR TAULK
O. G. HATTINS
MOULDINGS
P. I!. I). PATENT ROOFING
PUNCH PICKKTS
SHINGLES
HTC, KTC.

CUSTOM FEED MILL IN CONNECTION.

The
Pilclt Butte Development

Company
BEND, OREGON

Vanfd

Tile liny Creek Coal AllneV ''

That Crook County may have an
nbtinilniicc of coa in the near
nuiifc, SeeihSjVcry evident, jigging
from the reports coming from the
Vicinity of Hay Creek, north of
Grfcxlcy Butte, where development
work on the different properties
where coal has been discovered, is
being pushed. The Crook County
Journal has the following .

Development tork. n "' Htvy CrtkK
co,il inUicn, a pp3icrty which wits opened
up it fnYittcvkfciiio linn, disclosed scverut
loMt ciim of dtttliitiotis co;il, nil of
which will lie wotkeil an na jxm
hIIiIc. l'cr Die jwist two weekH tliu itteit
nt work 011 tjift tiroirtr lluxe ilrlltcil in
on the larger iMiii, which litU it yjtjt1l hf
Ave feet, iiiuliJlm tunlitl In now liutweci
ao ninl .(o feet fit lenutli Tlie tunnel in
lcli)K mink into tlieatile in tlie rlile anil
nit yet no coslileniMe ttepth IJirlcpv the
Mirfitcc him been ttttrfineil, lit vousc
qnence the coal U Mill cMppcil Uitlt elw
mnl the enp rock, b 1 1 1 it In Htnteil,
will illap)eflr 11 the tunnel Js tiiitik
farther into the titlfc MudKwny from the
Mirfuce. . , ,,,

The coal is hcitrij crsetl In the canltlior
cookliiR nurposctt mid tor nwc tt the
Mnckmuittt furetra'tid U Hiving excellent"satisfaction.

ScUtnH Close, April 20..
Couutr School SuDerintenUent

Dluwitkfie had received notice from
State Shtermtendetit.JVfckftrlhan,
that Attorney GeneroT qjwfonl,
looks wptiti Jje,( primary election
dayy Jlft ro, ps legal holiday,

laN it ib illegal for a tcUchcr lo hold

Stock of

T.

HKAD

rHpidlj- -

At Bend,
Oregon.

Lusbcr
Delivered at

Low Cost

Anywkcre oa

The Lajtds of
The D. I. & P.

Co.. or
the C. S. I. Co.

'V
t ,

J
school on a legal holiday, and
Superintendent Diuwiddic will noti-
fy all teachers in 4he county that
the schools be closed on theday of
the primary election. Crook Co.
Journal.

Commissioner Ellis Ready for Business

II. C. Ellis, the newly appointed
United States commissioner at Dend
expects to be ready to attend to all
duties pertaiuiug to hlsflice by
llic cml of this week Til Wv es

that a certified cqm of the
prdcr of United Stages? District
iltdge Wolvcrtjpn, naming Mr.
l?llis comiuisslAn be fijed pt The
Dalles land pjiicp, alfio that the
commissioner provide himself with
a seal. Thvis, it, requires some
time to coniDly.th foriuslitlu,
bUt Uije ,uew commissioi, expects
I'd be 'ready fousiness at the time
indicated.

Notice.

Td whom it ttiay corjj; You
are hereby warned that upe secre-
tary of the undersigued.ponjjpauv is
the onlv authorised person to make
collections for the company. Per
ord- -r board of directors.
IJKNn Ll.VJi & PsoiMCKCo.

A

Attest: P. t.TbMl'kiN;
7. Secretary.

You can buy the "jfc'ket' Waitk.e
eauito UarGed wire nt Th Bend
Mtrcautll6 Co.

t"yvtt- -

rcpqf.t:

INDESCHTUESVALLEY

Governor favorS Experi-
ment Station Here.

i'
GRfiAT Aid TO DnVHLOPMENT

People of Entire Section Much Inter-

ested In this I'rojectIrrlzn-tlo- n

Discussed.

At the Farmers Institute held at
Laidlaw last winter, a committee
consisting of A. M. Drake of Bend
and C. W. Allen of Laidlaw was
appointed to procure the es-

tablishment of an experiment sta-
tion by the state, in the Deschutes
valley irrigated region.

The matter has been edited to
the attention of Governor Cham-
berlain, and he has expressed him-
self warmly in favor of the project.
As is well known the governor bos
taken a lively interest in irrigation
development in Itailcrn Oregon and
hi especially realises the import-
ance of an experiment station un-

der competent supervision where
the settler may receive practical in-

struction in the art of irrigating.
The experience of the first set-

tlers of an irrigated region js always
a trying one; the majority come
from regions where irrigation is not
practiced and those who arc familiar
with this form of agriculture have
to learn anew the peculiarities of
soil and climate. Discouraging as
conditions are today for the be-

ginner in irrigated- - farming they do
not compare with the heartbreaking
experiences which confronted the
Mormaus of Salt Lake valley in
1 87 or the Union colonists at
Grcciy, Colorado, 20 years later.
There is no finer example of Anglo-Saxo- n

pluck recorded than the
story of these people who conquered
tlrb sage bush desert in-th- e fnee of
such disheartening conditions.

The federal and state governments
have grown to realize the import-
ance of the irrigation interests to all
people of the country and each year
spend many thousands of dollars
collecting data upon all phases of
irrigated agriculture', for distribu-
tion to those who' apply.

Another clement of difficulty
which always develops sooner or
later in an irrigated region is that
of priority of water Tights. In an
arid country water is king aud the
amount of land that can be reclaim-
ed depends upon the available water
supply; hence as the laud in an ir-

rigated region Tjccomcs more valu-ab- c,

water richt' become more
voluble and litigation is bound to
follow. v

In one respect water users in the
Deschutes Valley are fortunate; the
cutire riVer and iU tributaries lie
within the state of Oregon aud
water rights under :tljat system will
be adjudicated by tire courts of this
state, thus doing away with inter-
state litigation But with this re
deeming feature, the condition of
water rights upon the Deschutes or
any other river in Oregon is serious
enough. ,T Aider Hh'e present laws
part, of the, water filings ,arc scatter-throug- h

the recorthj of various
counties and are generally uuin-teligib- le

as to location, or amount
of appropriation when examined.
Part of the recent appropriations
have been recorded iu the state
engineer's office. '', .

Oregon is to, tyc,., congratulated
in one sense upon her lack of
utilization of her water resources
as compared with other arid states.
She is in position to profit by the
experience ot those, (states m leg
islation enacted lor trie protection
of various iudustrjes depending
upon the use ol water.

'.: 1 ...
Benham Falls d4,OdOrliorse Power.

The examination of this possibil-
ities of jMhitn ltjtllVjhade by
Engineer vficst last week shows
that these faUs,,cau furnish an
abundance efnowtt. Measurements
ojhe water, level immediately be- -

10W luc.mjis, siiuw.,aMirop oi 105
feet and a 1 capacity of the 34,000

SSSS'Vt&A i's to'develo'h
electrical energy at this point by

the use of turbine water wheels.
Benham Falls is situated above. the
intake of the D. I. & P. Co's cahal
and in a region of such geologic
formation that water taken from
above the falls will be to a large ex-
tent returned to the river thus
forminc a uniform and permanent
force of power.

1

Sunday morning the Carlylc
Triplctt house, near Lytic, occu-
pied by J. II. Miller, narrqwly es-

caped complete destruction. Geo.
Bates was just returning from the
river with a tank of water when he
saw flames issuing from the top of
the roof about the chimney. He
called help and by hard and effect-
ive work the flames were checked.
The Miller family, excepting Mrs.
Miller, was away, and she did not
discover the fire until shortly be-

fore help arrived. The loss to Mr.
Triplett will be considerable; prac-
tically the entire roof will have to
be replaced and there was no in-

surance.

National Educational Convention.

Tho National Educational Asso-
ciation will hold its annual conven-
tion in San Francisco from July 7
to 14 of this year. The people of
San Francisco and, in fact, the peo-
ple of the whole Pacific Coast are
preparing a welcome aud reception
to the teachers the equal of which
has never been given to any organi-
zation.

The educational value of these
meetings is well known and those
interested in education throughout
the state are anxious to have our
teachers participate, first, because
it will be many years before another
National Educational Association
will be so accessible and, second,
because our standing educationally
will be Judged largely by the at-

tendance of Oregon teachers at this
convention.

Tlie railroad and steam boat lines
have granted very liberal rates and
the local committee at San Fran
cisco assures us that there will be
no advance iu the regular rates at
hotels, rooming houses and restau-
rants in San Francisco during the
convention week.

Any data or information in any
way relating td tlje meeting can be
obtained by addressing the Cali-
fornia Committee.,. N. K. A- - No.
25, New Montgomery street, San
Franciscb, Crih, or J. H. Ackctman,
Salem, Oregon.

A Ber-HUnt- .'

Wednesday Bend batiiens were
given the rare treat of witnessing
a bear hunt right here in town. A.
E. Estcbeuet's bear, which' he bos
had in captivity long enough that
he should have known better, broke
away and climbed a tall pine over
on Bond street. , .,

Mr. Estebenet olferea a reward
to anyone who would climb the tree
and pull the bear out by the tail,
bringing him to the ground altve.
Now the bear is about half grown
and at first no one came forward to
claim the reward.

A crowd gradually gathered
around the tree and various schemes
to entice bruin to come dowu, were
talked of. Creed Triplett offered
to go up and combat the bear, sin-
gle handed, but would not guaran-
tee to bring him to tlie ground d,

so was notllowed'tq make
the attempt everypfje present en-

tering a protest. You see, Creed
is the only barber in .to.wn.

Finally the fire hce was brought
and G. W. Turner climbed a ta,U
tree near the one in which tlie tub
was perched, and hoseia iand,
tried tn vaiu to soak him out; the
bear only blinked and licked his
chops, seemingly enjoying tho, first
bath he had had in several months.

Wm. Brock, one of Bend's old
and experienced bear hunters, was
present and had been'

watching the
futile attempts to recapture the
bear with a kuowiug twinkle in
his eve atid when all the rest had
given Up' sbhplyljJimbed the tree
and, taking hold 'of the ten or
twelve feet of chaifystul.'&tUcbed to
the,,heAr, brought him peacably to
the. 'ground, and he was again a
captive.

After his experiences of Wed-
nesday, probably the most eventful
dayVb&lity h.ewi)l 66 doubt be
a goon nnd a pcacAbte bear.

irr
PUN FOR INSTITUTE

Settlers Association Heads
the Movement.

coaImergial CLUB MEETS

Arrangements Cclnz Made for Farm
ers Meetlrijr. and Grand

Rally April 29.

The Settlers Association; held a
meeting last night and arranged for
a farmers' institute to be held in
Bend on April 29th.

A committee was appointed to
arrange with hotels and livery sta-
bles for special rates on that day.

There will be entertainment of
some kind in the evening and visit-

ors will be furnished every accom
modation. , .

Dpfiniic plans have not yet been
completed but it is the intention of
the people of Bend to make this
meeting a big success. More defi-

nite annoumeut as to speakers!
music, and other details, will be
made next week.

Commercial Club to Co-O- pe rate.
The Commercial Club met at the

Bend Social Club hall, Monday
evening and discussed many mat-
ters of interest to this vicinity. A
communication was read from
Govern -- r Chamberlain favorimr
the establishing of an experiment
station in the Deschutes irrigated
region.

Six new members were admitted
and the dues, $2 per year were
made payable in installments on
the first of January and July. Dr.
Coe was made chairman of a corn
mittee to secure new members. "A
committee consisting of D. Coe
John Steidl, Frank Stroud, Hugh
O'Kanc, H. C. Ellis and A. L.
Goodwillic, was named to te

with the Deschutes Settlers
Association to arrange for a fanner's
institute to be held at Bend in the
near future. Meetings of this sort
were held last winter at Laidlaw
and Redmond and were verv suc
cessful. More definiate announce''
ment will be made later. The
club will meet again next Monday
evening to listen to the report of
the committees named and to take
farther action thereon.

City Council Meets.
At the regular meetiug of the

city council held last Tuesday eve-
ning, little business was transacted.
After an informal discussion an
adjournment was token to Wednes-
day evening.

At the adojurued meeting the
petition of A. B. Estebenet, for a
liquor license for the ensuing quar-
ter was favorably acted upon.

The charges of official mis
conduct against Marshal Lobdell,
which have hung fire so long, were
finally disposed of. Witnesses did
not appear to substantiate the
accusations, and upon motion of
Alderman Overturf, the charges
were withdrawn.

The salaries of the recorder and
marshal to April 1, were ordered
paid; also claims of Mrs. Steele and
15. W. Gile for services rendered Iu
connection with the prosecutimi
uuder the gambling ordinance. Tit?
ordinance providing for the pay-me- nt

of witnesses as in cases in the
recorder's court was amended so as
to allow compensation to witnesses
for the defendants as well as those
for the city in the discretion of the
council, not exceeding $2 per day.

The city marshal was directed to
call attention of property owners to
the ordinance in reference to flues
and chimneys. Many ot the fired
that have occured in the city have
been traced directly to this cause.
Eacjt property owner should take a
personal interest in the enforcement
of the ordinance.

Anftddress insupport of equal
suffragewas given Tuesday eve-
ning in B. M. hail by Mrs. Lydi
Iron.


